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Your hosting board: CSC

Check out this radio show every Friday at night in the community.

To bring students together, CSC continues its drive to promote Chinese Language and Culture. The Chinese Language Program provides free English tutoring. This program helps students who would like to improve their English skills.

English Language Program

For the ultimate cash prize:

Team of 2 in Boll tournament finishes

Meet: Amherst Student Center

GSE Pool Night Tournament

Lunargala

When: Mon. Oct. 21

Make your way to the fun and

d to enjoy the spirit you're interested in and show us what you've made at Come get into the

GSE General Meeting: Have your chance to

www.sus.edu/cNSE

KSA Day Auction

11/21/2020 10pm High

10/24/2020 Singing Auditions

10/24/2020 KSA/CS Program Meeting

10/21/2020 GSE General Meeting

www.columbia.edu/csc/club/
1. Chinese Students Club
   --Soda
2. Notes And Keys
   --Promoting
3. SFT
4. Lambda
   --Advertisements/Refreshments
5. Taiwanese American Students Association
6. HK Students and Scholars Society
7. Black Students Organization
8. Jubilation
   --Promoting
9. Odd Jobs
   --Promoting
10. Organization of Pakistani Students
11. Columbia College Student Council
    &Engineering Student Council
A. Chinese Students Club
   --Information
B. Columbia Cottage
   --Food
C. Asian American Alliance
   --Iced Coffee/Bean Bag Game
D. Liga Filipina
   --Fish Toss Game
E. Thai Sabai
   --Foods/Drinks
F. Ukrainian Students Society
G. BTP
   --Choc Covered Strawberries
H. Chinese American Intercollegiate
   Conference
   --Shrimp Chips
I. Zamana
   --Snacks/Music
J. Korean Students Association
   --Pancakes and Candy
K. Columbia Music Presents
L. Haitian
   --Small Eats
M. Cingular
N&O. Sounds of China
P. Swing Club
Q. Speak

**Performance Schedule**

5:30pm Lion Dance
7:00pm CU Gospel
8:30pm Notes and Keys
8:00pm Uptown Vocal
9:30pm Jubilation
10:00pm Odd Jobs